1970s

Stayin’ Alive - Bee Gees
Let’s Stay Together - Al Green
Don’t Pull Your Love - Hamilton, Joe Frank & Reynolds
Come and Get Your Love - Redbone
Hooked on a Feeling - Blue Swede
You Sexy Thing - Hot Chocolate
Go Your Own Way - Fleetwood Mac
Hot Stuff - Donna Summer
You’re So Vain - Carly Simon
Bohemian Rhapsody - Queen
Afternoon Delight - Starland Vocal Band
Brick House - The Commodores
Drift Away - Dobie Gray
Midnight Train To Georgia - Gladys Knight & The Pips
Get Down Tonight - KC and the Sunshine Band
Saturday In The Park - Chicago
For Once In My Life - Stevie Wonder
Jamie’s Cryin’ - Van Halen
I’ll Take You There - The Staple Singers
Two Tickets to Paradise - Eddie Money
Rocky Mountain High - John Denver
Fame - David Bowie
Lady Marmalade - LaBelle
More Than a Feeling - Boston
Boogie Fever - The Sylvers
Heaven Must Be Missing An Angel - Tavares